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' 'OREGON WEATHER
:

Rain west, fair 'east portion; 4'

4- colder east portion tonight; 4
V moderate westerly winds."

"HCMMING WITH INDUSTRIES"

The Oregon Retailers' Journal has

printed a lengthy article, telling ot

the aims ot the Oregon Slate Cham-

ber of Commerce, how it was organ-

ized, and why. Sydney B. Vincent Is

the author, and here are excerpts

from the article, which has r been

sent to the press of the state for

publication by the state chamber:
"Leading'ln many things, proud of

her tecord of the past, and looking

forward to 'the future with the hope
' of great achievement, Oregon citi-

zens have organized the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce, the coordi-

nated creation of many minds who

have studied state development. In

Oregon and elsewhere, to determine
Jost how best to bring about the
maximum of results in state develop-

ment with the minimum ot expense,

distributing the work Incident to the
organization as equally as possible,

and yet Insuring the proper meshing

of all parts of the chamber machin
ery.

."Without doubt, the Oregon State
Chamber of Commerce Is the most

perfect example of state unity and
cooperation existent in this country

today.
"Meetings were held In two Wil-

lamette valley cities, Albany and

Salem. The business men of those
communities got together. There
was no understanding between the
interests of the two sections. The
same Idea apparently occurred In

two distant places at about the same

time, but It was an idea that grew,

Then came the old, old story. "Who

Is going to form this association?
We can't do It. We haven't the ma-

chinery, and we haven't the time.
Why not let Portland do it? Oh no,

Portland win want to run the whole
thing1, and the valley folk and the
Eastern Oregon folk, and the Central
Oregon folk and the Southern Ore-

gon folk, would be hanging on to

the tail of Portland's kite. Not
much. Nothing doing. We will form
our own organization.'

"But a broader view prevailed, and
the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
experienced In organization,
ped with money and brains to bring
about the preliminary meetings of
those interested in the state cham-

ber' movement, finally was asked to
undertake the work. Willingly the
Portland chamber consented. George
Quayle, who had had the manage-

ment of the Development Bureau of
the chamber, went to work.

"First," he argued, 'we must dis-

pel the Idea of some sections of the
state that Portland seems to want
to run things. We want the tip-sta- te

districts and the down-stat- e districts
and every' district In Oregon to rea
lize that Portland Is .100 per cent
unselfish In this matter. We know

It,' but how can we make those out

side' the metropolis realize It?'
"Finally,' some one hit upon an

Idea.- - It was so simple that those
Interested in the preliminaries,
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laughed at themselves for not think-

ing of It before. How easy! Just

give the 'outside counties' control

of the delegates. Nothing to It. That

was the idea, and In a few days It

had been perfected, and today is

operating successfully, and Portland

has been relieved 'of the stigma of

wanting to 'run things. an undesir
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able odium attached to her by some

small communities, because Port-

land does things and usually does

n,nn than her share In matters ot

state-wid- e importance.
Th work of the Oregon State

Chamber of Commerce is unbounded

unlimited in its possibilities. I'nity

of action, determination and unsel

fishness can bring to Oregon an

everlasting prosperity .which .will

make her stand forth as the queen

state of the nation."
The above reads fine and if car

rled out to the letter means much

to the whole state. And there is no

reason why It should not be carried

out to the letter but, here is an

other paragraph, possibly written
hurriedly that proves, the Portland

bunch a short-sighte- d group, unable

to see beyond the horizon of the Co-

lumbia and the Willamette. Read

if--
"Oregon stands well towards the

top in many things. Her vast un-

developed horsepower some day, per

haps will, be turning the wheels of

Industry, and her sreat rivers, the

Columbia and the Willamette will

be humming with the whir of com

merce."
So the great rivers, the Columbia

and the Willamette, will be "bum

mins with the whir of Industry."

You will notice that not one word is

said of the Umpqua, the Rogue, or

the Deschutes rivers, all great

streams and capable of developing

thousands of horsepower.
Are the mountains so high and the

fog so dense that the Portland bunch

cannot see the greater portion of

the state? As for rich natural re-

sources and chances for Investment,

Southern, Central and Eastern Ore

gon have the Portland district skin-

ned a. city block. Is it to be the
same old gag?

A man was recently looking a a

farm in this vicinity, with a view of

buying. After an inspection of the

place he said It looked very good, but
would appeal much stronger to him

If it was irrigated. That water can-

not be turned on the land any too

soon. ,, ,, ,,

Two years ago Germany was en-

gaged In the task ot killing off the

male population of Poland and bring-- ; ;

Ine that country In as a German

province. Today, according to' the
terms framed by. the peace confer-

ence, Poland will get a big slice of

Germany. , .,...

"Allies again beaten hack by the

Bolshevlkl near Archangel," reads a

dispatch. Month after month that
little band of American soldiers re-

main in Northern Russia, fighting

the Russians, but for why and for

what purpose no one knows but the

president. ....
Next monthwith "President Wil-

son, Secretaries Baker, Lansing and
Daniels all abroad with

the foreigners, and our congress

eternally damned by the democratic
party, our country will he without a

leader sort of running itself. But
they will come hack to draw their
salaries.
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Due to an overnight yesterday,, no
type tor the editorial column of the
Courier was' produced. The fore- -

man, desirous of using something to
(111 the column along the same lines
the editor had been writing about,
selected a choice article on

fertilizer." ..

'garden

HAD GLIMPSE INTO FUTURE

Man In Seventeenth Century Saw
Wofidroua Possibilities In the

Development of the World.

One hundred and four years ago, at
this season, the war of lgl? was prac-

tically over. Peace was signed, at
Ghent, on the evening of December 24,

1814; and then things moved fast, ac-

cording , to existing standards, . On

December 28. one of the American sec-

retaries left Ghent for London and on
January 2,. 1815, he left England for
New York, where he arrived some time
In February, and his new was Im-

mediately delivered to the citizens by
printed handbills. Other cities, how-

ever, had to remain In Ignoranee" dur-
ing the time it would take a fust rider
to nrge his galloping horse over the
roads between them and New York.

The telegraph was not yet Invented,
although Joseph Glanvtl, a seventeenth
century prencher with an Inti'resi .10

the possibilities of Invention, had told
the Royal society that "to confer, at
the distance of the Indies, by sympa
thetic Conveyances, may be as usual to

future times as to ns In literary iw
respondence." Glanvtl. by the Vfy
also told the Royal society ttml "to
those who come after ns. II t;wy ! a
ordinary to buy a pHlr of ivinpi to fly

Into the remotest regions, na now

pair of boots to ride a Journey."

All kinds ot Commercial Printing
at the Courier Offlre. ,

For Coated Tongue

L&d i Breath, Sour StoMacb.
Bloating, Gat, Biliouaneu, Sick Head
ache, lodigeatioo, Coaitipatioo, take
the alwsyt reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET

They dear the bowels, sweeten the torn- -

ech and tone up the liver. Do not (ripe, (

J. B. Cohar, 108 LaborTamsIa, Laa AaSaiaa,
Cl.: "Aiir 56 imrV ipriDc with ill oct
and Uoda ol wW notwHo, I ot wka M
Polar Ctthmic Tablan, ad itaay ara Iba ban I

Fc
Ccaimtrrla 1 ody, R n i s nrv

- i , rel
bargain

COMING EVENTS

March IT, Monday-- - St. Patrick's
dny social at Guild tiitll. 17

OroRon workers should favor
Oregon products for by so

doing thpy place some of thulr
own pay wheroMt goes directly
to support other Oregon work-

ers on other Oregon payrolls.
By helping each other they

will bo helping themselves
the finest kind ot loyal co-

operation.

I'SE HOME PROni'CTS

Home ImluNtry Ikw of Ore.

Let Us Supply You

We Carry the Finest

the
of Poultry All

Year Around

Chickens that are rVeiA hilled.

Fuh, steaks, chops. .

Everything In the
. Meat line

TKe Temple
. . . , -

MarKet
' -

rd Worm Gear True
.', ran 4SO miles, worth

$675
Used Ford touring car, ready to go

$250.00

It

$800,

C. L. HOBART CO.

Ill March Winds , , f
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"SAFE, gentle ;,REMEDy,n p
vBltlNGS ' SURE RELIEF

t ' For S00 years flOI.Ti MEDAL Itaar-- "

lm Oil has enahlml atiflrliis Immun-
ity to withstand attacks of klilitey,
uver, Dimmer ana aiomnrn imuum
and all tllnvases connected with the
urinary orsnns, and to build up awl
rettore to hrnlth orsnns woakeurd by
dmrunft.
mint lie

ml

Theae itiONt lniorlmit ornns
watched, bernime they

purlf;v the bliKMf. unlets they do
their work you sr doomed.

liter

k Weariness,1 sleeplessness, nervous- -

TtAM. cli'immIciOT. huckaclis. stomach
trouble, pulua la the loins snd lower

tKloinvii, travel, rhttinikUsut, sciatica
and UiuitxifO all waru you of trouble

'with your kl.lney. GDU MKDAL
Iliiarlcui OU Capsulos are the isuiedy

CLRAMN'O

you need. Ta Uir or rotir srerv oay.
The licnllng oil soak Into tits evils and
lining-- of tits kliiiipya and ilrlvxs out
tits poisons. Now life Slid bashll Will
surely follow. Wlimi your normal vigor
tins been roatorcd continue, traatownt
for a while to keep yourself la condi-
tion and prorentJi roturu of the die
ease, , r " - j ; '.

- TWt wait until you im hiespsMs ol
ncliting. Htart tnklni (H)I,I MiSOAL
Haarlem Oil Capsule tdday. , ,Xonr
tlruKKlat will cmierfiilly refund your
money If you sra not antUfleil, with
remits. Hut he mire, to set the orlirtnal
imported !OI4 MKDAL and decent no
aubntittitas, ID tbrea sluaa. Hvalad
packsges. At ell drug store.

TIig Cour t I louse Lciivn
' Schroder did the work

Wizard Fertilizer
Made it grow

PARDEE
Sells it

Now Is the Time

Tfi(B Wardrobe
Cleaners

:tl.1 OHTH HI.XTH STUKKT
I'HONK 147

I'HKSSINO ItKPAIItINU

We Call For and Deliver

Is Your Home Really
1,1 ''' '"',( -- i

Modern?
Perhaps you have a house with strictly nindri u plumbing and heat-
ing. Do you rculize that unless It Is wlrtxl for an FI,KCTKIO
It.WGU you have neglected th.i most vnlunlilo and tlp-to- ito fila-

ture of all?

Our combined LIGHTING, COOKI'G AND HIi.VTING KA'IB U hot
expensive, This In an itemized statenutnt of one of our custlmors
with five children and two atlults, whose lrwtullntldn connlMts of n
STANDAP.I) KliKCTRIC UANGK AND IilGHTS:

K, W. H. Consumed Cot
July, ,1018 207 $7-8-

Au., .1018 2Hil 7.1M

Sept., 1018 l!08 7.08
Oct., 1018 Sill) 7.05
Nov., 1018 210 7.10
Dec, 1018 188 0.1(1

Jnn., 1010 24.1 7.15
Fob., 1010 .' IBS B.40

Compare this with tlio bills that you are now paying
MAKE YOUK HOMK MODIOitX

Cdifornia-Orego- n jPower Company

v,-,-,- Telephone us for details
Phone 108-- J Grants Pass,' Oregon


